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SENATE BILL NO. 2r. 

71a the Sena:te: 
TRENTON, lVIarch tw·enty-two, r9r6. 

This hill provides for the establishm.ent of a new· State Board 
of Agriculture. The E.conomy and Efficiency Commission has 
had this subject under investigation since r9r3· and in its I9I4 
report, it said : 

"We find that n1uch more tim:e will be required toi 
orgamze an efficient Dreparhnent of Agriculture. 
* * * With regard to OUF agrkultural agtencies, it 
is doubtful if any one at the present time can clearly 
define their respective functions: and their connection . 
-\vith and dependence upon, the Rlutgers Scientific 
School. \TV e realize that no recomn1endation should 
be made vvhich, if adopted, woul4 halt progress and re
sult in detriment either to the Sitate or to the school. 
* * * w·e have conferred with many who take an 
active interest in all agricultural questions and while it 
is generally believed that som~e reorganization should 
take place, everyone who has studied the subject realizes. 
its diffieulties and also realizes that considerable time~ 
n1ust be devoted to it not only from. the business, but 
also from the legal standpoint." · 

This same Comtnission .after having had the subject under: 
consideration for two years longer, stated in its rg.r6 report, that 
its investigta.tion was still in progress and that it had not yet 
reached a conclusion. It made the following statement: 

"Your C'om1m!ission feels, that the investigatio111 
already given this n1attet is not sufficient for the basis: 
of final conclusions or the subn1ission of a bill. The 
question will therefore receive further attention." 

It is certain that all our· boards, cmm.nissions and agencies: 
having to do with otu' agricultural interests, should be reorgan
ized and consolidated, but I doubt that there are a dozen mem-
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hers of the Legislature who will say that they_ are sUfficiently 
familiar with the subject to recommend a plan with, which they 
will be entirely satisfied. I think that the D1epartm;ent should 
be organized in the same manner as other State Departments 
were organized 'Under the reeom1nendations of the: Economy and 
Efficiency Comm,ission, but since. so few of us are certain as to 
the proper course, II would advise that the subject :be left with 
the Economy and Efficiency Cormnission and that no bill be 
passed. · · -·· 

I have specific objections to this bill which a,.re as· follows : 
It provides that the managers of the department shall be elected 

.annually at a convention con1posed of dele~ates: selected by 
·certain farmers', agriculturists' and sim:ilar societies ot a~socia.: 
tions (the proceedings of some of which are, secret) , specified 
in the bill. The Governor is required to isst1e commiss,ions to 
those so. e_lected, but neither the Exec1,ttive ncx any other branch 
of the State government is given any voice in their -election, o1~ 
~ny power or control ewer the Board in the selection of their 
<;>fficers and -emiployees, or in the expenditure of money. · 

. The Board. is authorized to appoint a Secretary at $5,000 
salary; to create three sub-departments or bureaus ·and such 
other bureaus as it may detennine, ·with a chief at the head and 
such other officers and employees as the Board 1nay desire. The 
State House Comcr.nission is directed to provide suitable offices 
and ·equipinent for the Board . 
. · The Board is g.iven all the powers. and duties now conferred 

1;1pon individuals., boards and cmntnissions now appointed by or 
through the Governor and it is authorized to collect and publish 
information and statistics of interest and benefit to those engaged 
in agricultural pursuits, such a.s crop adaptation of land; the 
~mprovem,ent of agricultural methods; transportation to market; 
rates; irrigation and drainage; to arrange for tn·eetings of farmers 
.and agriculturists,; · for contests am1ong children and to award 
p-rizes to contestants and to award prem:imn.s1 at ag.ricuiltural 
111eetings and fairs. 
:· All appropriations heretofore tnade by" the Legislatu11e to ·any 
offieer, lbo!ard or departJment, .are tran:sferred to the new board 
in bulk, .t;o be a:Udtted as it n1Jay detennrine notwithstanding that 
the Legislature· ,m:a:y have specified how, in: its judg1inent, such 
total appropriations should be divided and the :Gegislature is 
required hereafter no make appropriations ·to this· hdard in hulk 
and lit is given power to apportion the satne. 
~ I 1t'1ealiz·e the· impor:ta:nce of the agricultur:al int·eres.ts of· the 
State arrd I hav:e .frequently pointed out the. nrect:ssitty; ..and ad..: 



tan~ag:e 1n the whole State of fostering and advancing such 
inte:1.1es>ts and I do not disapprove the large' appropriations here
tofore made to a.id those. interests, but I atn not prepared to go 
the length this bill. would carry us, beeause it is a long step in · 
the di!fiection of special or class legi'Slati10n and, there:fo~·e, danger
on~ and improper. I cari have no objection to any class of 
people, or any of our various industries, organizing for the 
purpose of pnotecting their ow·n 'interests, but I atn. no1t willing 

· tha:t the State should contribute or ap:pr1opriate di·rectly to such 
orgian:iza;tions any suli1 of money; primarily to aiel or benefit 
individllia~ interests. Such an appropriation, it see:mrs to me, 
would be contrary to Article I, paragraph 20, of ot11r Constitution, 
which provides that "no donation of larid or aprpPoprriation .of 
n1:oney shall be n1ade by the State· or any m:tm>ici1pal corporat·ion·, 
to or for the use of any society, association Qlr' om,pora,tion: ·what-
ever.'' · 

I see no more reason why the agricultural interests. of the· S1tate 
should expect the State to finance their b;oarcl of -tDan:agers, -vvith 
all its varied functions, with State funds, than that the fisherm.en 
and oystermen should select the Depa,rtment of Shell Fisheries, 
or that the potters ·Or silk manufacturers should select their 
,_central hda,rd, of the manufacturers or· organized labor should 
select. a Labor De·partment and expect the. State to supply the 
m:oney with which to operate such boards and all without State 
sniJervision and control. 

f{espectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER. 

'Go'Ve1'nor . . 

"· 
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SENATE BILL NO. 22. 

TRENTON) March twenty--second; r9r6. 
To the S en'atc: . 

V\Te now have a law known as chapter 57 of the la.ws of 1913, 
which confers ample powers for the elim,ination of those grade 
crossings ·which are dangerous apd those which impede travel. 
Under this act eleven different proceedings are pending before 
the Public Utility Commission, and a very impolrtant case, 
\vhich will test the validity of the act, involving the elimination 
of Erie Railroad crossings in Paterson, has been argued before 
the Supreme Court and a decision may be expected in a few 
months. It took the City of Paterson two years to present _its 
case to the Public Utility Co:mmission and secure an order fromj 
that body, and the length of titDe required was not caused by 
delays either on the part of the City or the Com.m~ission, but 
was clue to the fact that the case is 1nost con1plicated, and was: 
to be made a test case, and both sides had to gather m;u.ch 
information and present· 1111t1ch evidence. All phases of the 
law -vvere presented to the Supreme Court in this case, and a 
comixehensive decision is iexpected, the railroad having filed 
seventy-eight reasons \vhy the order of the Public 'Utility Com
m·ission should be set aside. - If this bill becomes a law, much · 
of the tim·e, labor and money expended in securing 'a decision 
\;\,rill be wasted, because this bill repeals the present law. ··A 
numhet of communities have beeri awaiting the decision in the 
Paterson case, and if this bill becom.es· a law, they must wait 
soiq11e years longer for its construction by the Court~. 

The introducer of this, bill may beli,eve there will be no liti
g·ation under it, because he claim·s it is based on a Connecticut 
law which has been sustained by the United States Supreme 
Court. He is surely mistaken in such belief, because in the 
Bristol case the Court passed upon the Connedticut l:aw as ap
plied to the facts in that particular case, and then only so far 
as· the Federal questions involved. That case is li9 precedent 
for our courts in respect to n1any phases of this hill, and it 
may be noted that since the decision in the Bristol cas·e, the 
Connecticut statute has been amended. V\1 e can be sure that 
the Railroads will attack this bill should. it hecom·e a law, before 
they will proceed under it. It would, therefore seem to me 
very un\vise to attempt an·y further legi·slation on so important 
a subject, when a co:urt 'decision is so soon forthcoming- which 
may be used as a guide shotlld other legislation be found neces-
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sary, and ,it is especially unwise to repeal a law which the Court 
may sustain. 

I clesi:re ·to state as briefly as possible some speciifilc ob}ections 
to this hill : 

r. It relieves street rail way companies of all obligation to 
pay any part of the expense of removal of a crossing which they 
use: Under the present law as much as ten per centum of the 
expense may be imposed on the1111. 

2. It seems to have in contemplation grade crossings -in coun
try districts, rather than in crowded cities, because it refer~ 
only to single crossings and makes no provision for the removal 
of several which may be involved in the one transaction. 

3· It provides for one tDethod of paytDent in· cases where the 
highway \\ras opened before the railroad and another where the 
_highway was opened after the: railroad. It1, many instances a 
highway may have been ope11'ed before the location of the rai·lroad 
while a nearby highway ·t111ay have been opened afterward, but 
one could not' be changed without the other. The bill provides1 

no method Jor apportioning cost in such oases.. In the Pater
son case, .early records had been destroyed by fire and it was im
possible to show in many instances whether the street or the 
railroad \vas first laid out. Under the present la.w it is of no 
consequence. 

4· It is . uncertain in indicating the company that is to pay 
for the work. It provides for payment by the company "owning 
or operating the railroad". In the Paterson case, one company 
\vas the owner and another the operator. Under this bill, no 
one could say which should pay. The present law places the 
oost where i1t belongs, on the opera1ting company. To put the 
cost on the company owning the road in the Paterson case would 
probably confiscate the entire road. This provision would prob
ably destroy Senate 22, in its application to the Paterson case. 

5· It permits the railroad fo decide what crossings are to b~ 
changed first, under certain conditions. Some companies· would 
first rem.ove those that cost least to change, leaving the dan
g-erous ones for the last. Under the present law, the Public 
Utility Comn1ission has control. 

6. It provides for application to the Public Utility Commis
sion by "the directors of any railroad company whose road 
crosses or is crossed by a highway". In the case of a leased 
road, it is impossible to tell whether the application n1ust be 
made by the lessor or lessee, or by both. 

7. It does not provide for notice of proceedings for elimina
tion, to companies owning street railways, telephone,. telegraph, 



lig,htfng, ·water, sewer arid pipe li11:e r.ig;hts, which will he affected 
by the change. The present law does. 

8. lt provicles that the Pitblic Utility Coinmission shall deter
min·e what alterations or removals, if any, shall be made and 
by ~ihon1. No guide is laid clown for determining whq shalf 
make specific alterations or removals, hor is it provided how, if 
such changes of removals are to be made by a street railway or 
other utility col'npany, such co'm.pany is to secure reimbursement 
for the expense incurred. 

9· It provides that amounts within ti1e prescribed limits to b~ 
paid by 111Lmi.cipalities ate to be fixed ."having reg1ar,d to the 
financial strength of· the municipality". This requires a con
s'ideration of and finding as to such "financial strength" and opens 
up aclclecl 1grouncls for cohtest .. 

ro. By section 2, it gives a "municipality affected" the povver ' 
to discontinue proceeding·s now. pending which have 'been in
itiated by the Public Utility Comm.ission: 

r r. Under section 2, should the Supreme Court set aside the 
. order of tlie Pui)lic u:tility .Commission in the Paterson case 

because of a defect in the proceedings, rather than because· of a 
defect in the present law, Paterson would be con1.pellecl to institute 
new proceedings mxler this bill and would lose the benefit of the 
work done by it under the present law. 

12. It renders chapter 2;18 of the laws of 1914, as to notice to 
parties in interest by advertisement, inoperative. In vie,;v: of the 
difficillty of ascertaining ownership of lands in the area affected 

. by the crossing change, the provisions of the act of 1914, are 
essei1tial. 

ResJ)ect fully, 
JAMES F. FIE4DER, 

Governor. 



SENATE BILL No. 66. 

TRENTON} March twenty-first, rgr6. 
To the Senate: 

A year ago th,e Leg·islature passed an act known as chapter 
369 of t~1e ·laws of J9J 5, fixiri1g the salaries of all surrogates, 
county clerks and sheriffs. By that act the Legislature then 
said that the salary of these officials in counties having a popu
lation of between twen·ty-five thousand and fifty thousarid, should 
be twenty-five· hundr~d dollars; and in counties having less than 
twenty-five thonsanq inhabitants, two thousand doUa1rs. This 
bill would change the law· passed but a year ago, so that the 
salary of the officials named, in coun..ties between t\yenty-four 
thousancJ and fifty thops~nd poptdation should be twenty-five 
hundred. dollars, thi1s giy.ing- a twenty-five per centun1J annqal 
s~lary increase to the surrogCLte, county clerk and sheriff of Cape 
JVJ:ay· county, which is the only county affected by the bdll. 

The board of freeholders of Cape May county, by resolution 
adopted at a regular 1n.eeti111g recently held, protested against 
the passage of this bill on the ground that the fees from. these 

· offi.ces are not suffici.ept to justify any s:nch increase in salary. 
I have heard of no request from. the taxpayers for the passage 

of the bill, and I do not thh~k that the officials elected to serve 
at the present sa1ary rate, sl1ould ·now have an iricrease. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 



SENATE BILL No. 103. 

TRENTON, March twenty-first, 1916 .. 
To the Senate: 

Extraordinary circum:stances, arising from time to time, 1i1ake 
it necessary for counties to secure the assistance of the-Attorney-

. General in criminal c'ases and the occasion for. such assistance 
is invaria:bly due to local conditions. I consider it against public 
policy for the State to pay the Attorney-General a salary for per
forming such legal work or to bear any expense 'in connection 
therewith. It is not the intent of the .act. of- 191 r, that the 
Attorney-Genei·al shall be called upon to assist the counties under 
ordinary circumstances, but should this bill 'become a law and 
the counties may secure the services of .the Attorney-General 
without expet1se to them, the demands upon the State's law 
officer by the counties, will surely embarrass the department in 
the performance of its regular duties. 

·That the occasions when action has been taken ur.:der the act 
of 191 r have not been frequent or burdensome, will appear from. 
the followin1g brief statem.ent: 

Shortly after the passage of the act, former Attorney-General 
vVilson was directed to prosecute criminal cases in Atlantic 
cour.ty, under very unusual conditions. He, with his assistant, 

. Mr. Gaskill, prosecuted such cases "in the county for about two 
years, many of the cases prosecuted being of great importance 
and involved a large amount of work. What the county paid 
for this service, I do not know. 

Early in 1915, the present Attorney-General vvas directed to 
prosecute an indictment for murder against twenty-five or more 
p~rsons in Middlesex county, growing out of the Roosevelt strike. 
The actual trial of ten of these· defendants, jointly indicted, con
sumed· a full week, while the preliminary preparation occupied 
many weeks. The Attorney-General tried the case and· was 
assisted both at the trial. and in the oreparation ·by three assist
ants, as well a·s the prosecutor and assistant prosecutor. For CJ,11 
this work and expense, the Attorney-General requested and was 
allowed $2,500. 

During the sum;mer of 1915 the Attorney-General was directed 
to, and did try the indictm~ent found in Cape May county against 
a former prosecutor of the county and for this he was· alloi.<v'ed 
$roo. After the conviction, the Attorney-General was placed in 
charge of the criminal bus~ness of the county for six weeks and 
he conducted trials of Special Sessions cases and at the st~gges-. ~ . - . ' . 
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tion of the county judge undertook the investigation of certain 
complaints of alleged violations of the law. For these services 
he requested and was allowed $·I75· In addition to this s~m1, the 
actual traveling expenses and the fees of detectives employed in 
said in:vestigation (the county detective being at that time under 
indictm.ent), were allowed. The allowance for services and fees 
to the Attorney-General in this county, m,tlst not he confused 

.. with the allowances m!Clcl~· to a special prosecutor appointed under 
another law. · 

Some tim.e ago the Attorney-General was directed to prosecute 
an important criminal case in Burlington county, and at the 
present timle he has charge of the crilninal business of Gloucester 
county, pursuant to an order made by Justice Garrison. 

Attention is drawn to the fact that under the law, no charge 
can be allowed unless it is first approved by; a Supreme Court 
Justice, who knows the value of legal services and who can be 
depended upon to protect the counties against any possible over
charge. In my judgn1ent it is in accord with som-:d public policy 
to require the counties to pay the expense incident to~ the enforce
ment of the criminal laws within their boundaries, whether the 
matter is in charge of the county prosecutors, or of the Attorney
General, arxl this bill is objectional, because it runs counter to 
that policy. 

If the Attorney-General must render his services to the coun
ties without cmnpensation, the Supretne Court justice will hesitate 
long before placing such burden on him.. I can well under
stand how some persons, even now under indictment, will be 
happy to see this bill become a law; hoping it may influence the 
Supreme Court Justice not to send the Attorney-General to assist 
in prosecuting such indictments .. 

Respectfully, 
] AMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 
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SENATE 'BILL No." I4S· 

To the Senate: 
'TRENTON, March twenty-second, 1916. 

This bill transfers to and v'ests. in a new Department of Agt~i-, 
culttrre the powers and duties of various other State boards, 
departm.ents. and commissions. Since I have disapproved the · 
bill to create a new Department of Agriculture; I cannot approve . 
this bill. · 

~espectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Gov'ernor. 

SENATE BJLL NO. ISS· 

TREN1fON, March twenty-second, 1916. 
To the Senate: 

I .cannot see necessity for the change in the pr,esent law which
1 

provides for publication of a list of candidates im1nediately upon 
the exp~iration of the titne for filii1g petitions, for three suooessiv:e 
dC1.,JiS in all daily newspapers published· in the city, and H there 

·be no daily newpapers, 1 then in two conse'<~l!:tiv~e issues of any 
other newspapers :that _n1ay be pt1ibEshed in said dty. The tnethod 
of publication proposed by :thi'S hill and the tim:e allowed for 

· publication is insufficient and too n:eCl.'r the-6n11e for election. If 
·there a1re 1110 daily i1ewspapers published in the n1unicipa.lities, 
provision could be made for the publication: in neWspapers cir
·aulating therein. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 
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SENATE BILL NO. 233. 

TREN1'0N, March twenty-second, r9r6. 
To the Se11a.te: 

It· is the policy of the State that its business ·and the business 
of i:ts p10litical subdivisions shall be conducted in the English 
lan~uiage and that all legal docutnents, especially those affecting 
the :ti1Jle to land's, sha:U be in our language. To provide -other
wise would involve confusion and troubl-e sur1e to :a:rise out of the 
translation of" such documents from other languages and to give 
the proper · shade of lDeaning to idiom1a.tic expl.iessions. This 
seemls to have been the idea ·which prompted the introduction of 
As:semhly Bill o111e hundred and ninety-six, which pr10vides that 
no instnu111ent- in writing shall be rec01rded in the office -of the 
aounty clerk or riegister un-less in: the English langu1a:ge and you 
h::we approved that idea by passing such bill and I have also 
aipprovecl by signing it. vV e should not permjt both hills to· 
become 1aws and, therefore, I withhold my approval to this one~ 

Respectfully; _ 
.T AlVIES F. FIELDER, 

Governor~ 
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ASSEMBLY.BILL No~ ro .. 

. . 'TRENTON, March twenty-two, rgr6. 
To the House of Assembl.v: 

Tl~.ere ·are !].OW two n1ethods whereby the county can force' · · 
th~ payl'nent o!f n1unicipal taxes, namely by mandamus and 
indictment of the negligent ·officials. It seems unfair to compel, 
t~1e municipality to pay such a. high rate of interest for. non
·paym,eqt of the coup.ty tax, 'first, b~cause the State is at times ' 
dilatory in payin1g the railroad taxes. to the muriicipality; second, 
becaus~ the cotlnty cannot use the whole of the tax im.mediately 
when. its fiscal year has yet months to run and .the· tax would be 
deposited in ba,nk to the· corui11ty's creditand the county will draw 
interest on it, and third, because th~ taxes to ·be paid include 
'State taxes which the ·cotmtv is not required to pay until January 
twentieth, and if the· county co~1ld collect a penalty' for non
payment, 'it would get the ·penalty on the State's share of the tax. 

The bill purports. to be an ci.lnendment to section 41 of chapter 
57 of~ the laws of 1909. Ther~ is no such section in that .chapter.· 
It is section 41 of chapter 208 of the laws of 19()3 that should 
be americlecl. · 

Respectfully, 
JAME'S F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 

·,. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. II. 

·TRENTON, March twenty-two, rgi6 .. 
To the House of Assembly.: 

On this bill and Assembly bills twelve to sixteen, inclusive, 
I gave a public hearii1g at" which at least fifty persons were 
ptrese11!t. Twenty-five separate J.nunicipalities were retxesented 
·either by their financial officers or by counsel and but one munici-
pality favored the bills. The speakers in opposition to the bills, 
including a. m,ember of a noted firm· of bond attorneys whose 
opinion has been sought by eve~y large city· in the State, all 
agreed that the bills contained many indefinite and contradictory 
clauses and that should they becom.e laws, insuperable difficulties 
1votlld be encountered in carrying them into effect and that the 
validity of future bond issues would be seriously impaired. The 
sincerity and force of their atguments convince 1ne that the bills 
should lie over another year, during which period the comtDission 
recommending them will be in existence and the bills can be 
redrawn or corrected and the objections raised, removed. The. 
subject is too important to justify hasty and ill-consiQ.ered action. 
\iVhile the com.mission has spent ten months investig·ating the 
subject and framing its report, the bills themselves were prepared 
but a few weeks prior to their introduction, and the attorneys 
and financial representatives of the cities have had· but two 
months to examine and confer on them and to endeavor to apply 
them to conditions in their communities. The bills are related 
to each otf1er and it seems that all or none should pass. It is 
impossible for me to state the num,erous obj.ections presented to 
me in the three ~ours occupied by the h~aring and to which I 
have ·atten11pted ·to give careful oonside1ration since 1that time. 
Briefs on the bills ~ere filed with me, which I hope will be 
available to you upon the consideration of this m.essage, so that 
you may judge for yourselves the importance and weight.of some 
of the objections raised before m.e. 

Som.e of the specific objections to this bill are that it disregards 
the principles ·of accounting and its languag~e is vague and im
poses hurdensom:e restrictions· and places a pretniu1n1 on had 
financing; thalt no ·budget can be prepared . for I9I6 because 
"surplus revenue" cannot he ascertaiti:ed until January I, I 9I 7 ; 
that certain fu:Ifds coming into the f:lreas;ury during rthe year can
not he used for current needs and the municipality m1ust, there
fore, borrow ~fron1 the bank until the budget is passed. 

Respectfully, JAMES F. FIELDER,· 
Governor. 
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ASSElVIBL Y .BILL NO. r2 .. 

. TRENTON, Mrurch twenty-t:\vo, 1916. 
To the H o.use of Assentbly: 

The gener,al remarks ~contained in my messag1e 0111 Asse1nbly 
hill number eleven a:pply to this bill. 

Some of the specific objections to this ;bill ar·e that section r 
co1ntains a proviso for limi,ting expenditures that is not within 
the scope of the title of tbe bill; that n1unicipalities 1a.re required 
to horrovv against unpaid taxes within fi~fteen days after the dose 

. of their fiscal year, whether they need the 1noney or not, oither
wis·e they cannot borrow at all, and thaJt sufij'Cient powers: are 
not given for borrowi1l.:g in an emiergem;y which ·cannot be antici
pated. 

Respectfully, . 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 13 .. 

TRENTON, lVIrurch t"renty-lt.wo, ·· 19 r6. 
To the House of Asse1nbly: · · 

The generial re1111arks contained in my message on Assetnbly 
bill number eleven apply to this hill. . 

Somle of the speciJiiC objections to this hill are tha:t the n1eaning 
of HH~ word ",r'even:ues" in section 2 is un~certain; whtat "instru- . 
1111ents of a tempora:ry character'' are; that section 3· refers to 
"tax revenues" whereas hv section 2 thle "revenues" are n10t so 
lin1ited; that the words ''live and dependable a1sset" as used in 
section 6, have po fixed or cer:ta.in n1eaning andl it w:as ·urg4ed 1at 
the hearing :that should this bill become a law no attorney would 
approve bonds for funding short-time ii1debtedness under this 
or any other law, because he could not he sure that ~such ~indebted-
ness 1s described in this hill. · 

.Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 
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ASSEl\1BLY BILL NO. 14. 

TRENTON, Ma1rch tvventy-~two, 1916. 
To the House of Assen,tbly: 

T1he ge111eral rem·arks coti.tained i111 m:y 'tnessiagie on Assembly 
bill n:utnber eleven apply to this bill. 

Som!e of the 'Specific olbj ections to ithis hill a1re tha;t the policy 
of taking the control of sinking .funds from· the· m:uni:cipal au
thorities is had, especially in con1mission governed cities, where 
the mayor, who is not necessarily the con1n1:issioner of finance, 
appoints the s:inkin:g fund c:ommissioners and where those oon1-
mis.sioners who are nlembers of the city comn1rission1 are subjeot 
to recall while t,he other sinking fund commissioners a:n:~ not, 
and that .in so far as· this hill requires smaller payn1:ents to the 
sinking fund, 'than a~re required by the ads providing ·for bonds 
heretofore issued, this bill infringes on the col1!tract .with such 
·bondholders and is, therefore, probably unco111stitutio11ial. 

Respectfully, 
] Al\IIE,S F. FIELDER, 

Governor.· 

ASSEMBLY BILL NO. rs. 

TRENTON, Ma1r'ch twenty-two, 1916. 
To the House of Assembly: 

The gener:al remarks contained in n1y n1essage on Assembly 
· bill n:umher eleven apply :to this bill. . 

Sbm1e of the specific objections to this hill :are that it does n:ot 
define the item!s of "surplus revenue" arid "miscellaneous ·r1eve-

.nue" which n1ust he· ·contained in the statement to ibe filed 'vith 
rt:he Sta,t·e ·C;omlptDoller, and section 2 refer 1s to oountry school 
districts· ·as d:efin:ed by cha:pter 36, of the laws. Gf 1902, which 
lavv has heen held unconstitutional by our courts and was r·epealecl 

, hy chapter r, of ·the Special Sessio111. Laws of 1903. 
Respectfully, 

]Al\1ES F. FIELD:ER, 
Governor. 



ASS:EMB~Y .BILL. NO. r6. 

TRENTON, lVIa,rch twenty-two, rgr6. 
To the:House of Asseinbly: . . . . : 

. The g,eneral remarks .contained in tny n1essage on .Nssembly 
Bill number eleven .apply to this bill, · / 

This hill belongs· with A'Ssemhly bill num!be·r -fourteen and is 
useless without that bill. Since I cannot approve Ass~mbly bill 
numiber fourteen, I must withhold my appt;.oval of this one. 

· · Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor .. 

ASSElVIBL Y BILL NO. 38. 

TRENTON, March hventy-two, rgr6. 
To the Hmtse of Assembly: · 

I feel constrained to ·withhold my C~Jppro,r.al !because I· do not 
believe you have taken into conside:ratiol1! ·chapter· 214, of t11e 
la¥.rs of 1914, which provides that a11yone se:ll!tenced for the term 
of his natural Hfe and who has serv.ecl ifiif.tee111 yea,rs .. m1ay he 
released on parole by the Board o·f Prison Inspectors.· I·f a·man 

·is conviclted of tnurder in the first degree, but i'l11 the opinion .of 
the jury he should be sentenced to ha·rd la!bor .for' life, rather 
than he executed, there should be no poS'si!bility of shortening. 
the life senten1ce., except through the 'Constitutio111al povV'et of 
the Court of Pardons: 

Respectfully,, . 
JAMBS .F'. FIELPER, 

G oven1ror~ 
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ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 53· I , 

·TRENTON, March twenty-second, 1916. 
To the !-louse of Assen~bly: 

There :a·re twu feaitures of this bill which I do not understand. 
It prov,ides "the own:er or owners, lessee or lessees of property 
upon condition:, along the li111e of ·any such sewer or :ha;vi11ig an 
aHey leading into any. street in which such sewer is laid, shall 
be com1pe:lled to connec:t thei1r :houses and other bt1ild1ng'S there
.with." I cannot inte!rpret the wo:rds "upon eondi,tion/' -vvith th:e 
words which precede them ... I do not tmderstand the provision 
rdating to the alley leading into the street, ;that is, ho\v' the 
owner of a building could be oom;pelled to connect it \Vith a 
s·e\ver through an alley which he may not own. 

· Respectfully, 
JAMES F., FIELDER, 

Governor. 
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.ASSE.l\1:BL~Y BILL No. 58. 

TRENTON, March twenty-two, 1916 .. 
To the Assen1obly: 

This bill proposes that the State shall contribute the su.m. of 
$ro,ooo, towa1rd the e:reotion of a n1onU1m:ent in the city of Passaic 

. to cmnmemorate the· retreat of Washington across New Jersey 
over a bridge spannin1g the Passaic river and. to perpetuate the 
n1emory ,. of Passaic city soldiers and sailors who served in the 
wars of this country. I am. aware that it .does not specifically 
appropriate the 111oney 'and that the Legislature may 11Jot this year . 
vote any appropriation for the purpose, but if it finds a place 
am.ong our .laws, it will next year or the year after be urged 
with strong reason that those interested in the monument have 
waited sufficiently long for the Legislature to redeem the pledge
which the passage of this bill carries with it. Each year we 
have difficulty in finding sufficient funds for the enlargen1ent of 
our State institutions, for the erection of new builclin)gs to care 
'for our sick, infirm, defective and criminal classes and for the 
ordinary purposes of government and until we are in funds for 
these most pr,essing necessities, I feel w.e should get along with
out erecting monun1.ents., In any event, I think this hill should 
not pass until the money proposed to be expended is in sight, 
and, perhaps, too, the event and persons could be com:memorated 
by a fablet on the bridge in question or 'in some other suitable, 
but less expensive way. 

While on this subject, 111ay I be permitted to direct your minds 
to the thought that the m,emory of famous J erseymen and of im
portant sites m:ight better be perpetuated by the erection of some
thing useful .rather than by a 111onun1ent which is o111ly onrame1ital. 
A comfort station, a rest pavilion, a drhiking fountain, a small 
play1ground, or a memorial bridge at this particular spot would 
pay the tribute to which our brave soldier and sailor dead are 

, entitled and at the sam.e time provide som~ething of benefit to 
the living. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELD·ER, 

Governor. 



A:SSEMBL Y BILL NO. 69. 

. TRBN'l'ON, March twenty-second, 1916. 
To the House of Assembly: 

This is a tenn-extende:r ·and salary-increase hill applicable :to 
the three members of the Steam Engineer and Boiler Operators 
License Bureau in the Department of Labor, but the n1emhers 
of ~the bureau ar·e not so l111odest as the Comtmissioner of Labor, 
in that they desire their :term's extended. for l~ife. 

The act under which the members of this hure:au were ap
pointed is chapter 363, of the la,ws of 1913. It contemtplated a 
distinct bureau, the n1emhers whereof should ·choose a chairman; 
adopt by-laws, rules and regulations for their gover1111nent; pre:.. 
scrihe 'rules for :the ·exam:ination and lice111sing of engineers m1el 
firemen; issue licenses and fix fees therefor; revoke lice111ses and 
make report fron1 time to time to the Comt11'issioner of Lahor. 
That act p]}ovides that the members should be appointed for a 

·term of three years, a:t a sala:ry of tw·elve huncked d!ollars. The 
1bureau \V'a.:s not organized until l·ess than sevenit'eenl 1nonths ago, 
a:nd now the 1111emhers desire that the :positions shall be placed 
in the comipetitive claS's of Hie classified service of the Civil 
Service 1and, of eourse, that they shall co111tinue to be the tnem:bers 
of the ,bureau Tmder the,. protection of the Civil Service a:et, which 
mea:ns for 1ife, or· during good behavior"~ Not oontent with se
curing a life position, they want their salary raised about 'seventy· 
per centum, that is, from twelve hundPed dollars :to two thou-
sand dollars. · , 

This is the most objectionable kind of legislaition 'and entirely 
qontDa·ry to the spirit of the Civil Service act, in that it would 
give these 'lDen promotion to a higher salary grade \:vithout 
competitive exan1in.ation. If :these positions a're worth two thou
sand dollars, the State does not wnnt them filled by twelve hun
drecv dlolla:r men, and that ·is what the present incumhe111ts :are, 
since they were so anxious to take dH~ posi:bi10ns at the pres~ent 
sal3Jry. If they :are .com1petent men :and worth the 'lDnch larger 
sal:a:ry they s:hottld be willing to enrbe1r into _oompetition wi,th others 
.for the positioniS, especially as they have it:he advantage of 'sev·en
teen months o1f experience with the duties of the office. If the 
Le~i~slature think·s ~that these positions shoulr 1be protected ·by 
tent11re of office and tha!t the salary should be $2,000, then give 
the State the opportunity to secure the best men who ~ca111· be 
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, ~·ttracted by these new conditions and ~throw the exa.m:ipation 
ope11! to every one \V ho might desire to en:te·r. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, . 

· Governor~. 

ASSE1VfBLY B'ILL No. 90. 

TR~NToN, l\!Ia.rch twenty-two, I9·r6. 
To· the House of Assemibly: · 

Perr·sions were origina.lly intended for the benefit of an em
ployee of a 111:iJnicipa.lity, county or: State, who was retired after 
long service or for disabilities incurred in the service. · Police 
pensions were gradually extended, first to include the widow; 
and 1111inor chilclr:eri of tlye police1111a.n and afterwards to include 
his parents .. Th1s bill proposes to extent the benefit of the pen
sion still further and give to his sister or sisters, if clependei1t 
on him. for support, .one-half his salary, after his death, for her 
or their lives. I feel that this is stretching the pension idea m:uch 
beyond its true limits and, therefore, I cannot approve this bill. 

Respectfully, 
. JAlVIES F. FIELDER, 

, Governor. 
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ASSElVIBL.Y BILL f-!0 .. ros .. 

. Tm~N'I'ON, .l\1arch tyventy-two,· 1916. 
To the House of Asse·J:nbl)': · 

The act sought to ·be amended is chapter io9, o.f the la.,vs of 
r914 .. It provides that before it can he submitted to the voters, 
a ;resol ntion n1ust be adopted by the g•overning ~ody directing 
such snbm,is~ion. For such resolu:tion this bill would substitute 
a pet~ition signed by thirty per centun1l of the voters. It is quite 
Cl!ppa:rent that in son1e city of the second class, to which this ad 
apiplie's, the gnverning body deems it unwise to adoplt the neces
sary 'resolution. I fed that the initiation of the re.ferendum 
should 1be left to the governing body; that it is its ~right and its 
duity to detennine whether or not the financial condition: of. the 
cit;n is such that the question of a general increase in pay for 
I11!emhers of the police department should be subt11'i.tted to the 
tax,payers and general voters and that the governing body is in 
a ibetter posi:tion to act with the proper information and knowl
edge than thirty per centum of the voters. who could be ir1:du:ced 
tJo sign a referendum petition. ' 

· Resnectfully, 
J AlVIES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL.NO. 147. 

TRENTON, March twenty-second, 1916. 
To the House of Assem,bly: · 

Despite the continued cry for eoonom,y an!d 1tli!e ·adoption of 
the small· boarcl"of freeholders plan, one of· the· pri11cipal argu
m;ents for the enactm·ent of which was econon11y, this bill proposes 
.to increa,se the saihtry of the n1embers of the :borcvrds. of chosei1 
freeholders in counties of rthe filrs~t class· fll':0111! fi.fteen hundlied 
do.Uars ·to twenty~ five hundred dollars per annun1 besides .an 
additionta.l five hundred dollars to the di,rector of the lboa~rd. The 
salary of the county supervisor is increased hom twenty-five 
hml.dred d()Ua-rs to ·f.our thou'Siand dioHa:rs. Being oonrfiried to 
:fi:rst da1ss counties, Essex and Hudson are ithe only ones thereby 
a.ffectecl. Both of these counties adopted the "Simall Boa1rd" plan 
and the h01a~d, therefore, consists of nine mtemlbe.rs in each 
oo!ni1ty. Eleven thousand dolla~rs per annun11 would thus ibe. the 
increase in: Slala:ry in each county under this bill, and the total 
salary of ithe 1nem!bers of each hoard and the supervisor would 
be several thousand dollars mor·e than was received 1by the n1ein-
bers of the -old latge. hoarrd. · 

I an1 opposed to all n1andatory legislation of this chamarcter. 
M.en s·~~ek office with full knowledge of the work the office in
volves and the salaries they are to receive therefor. The salaries 
co11isequently nl:ust be satisfactory or ;they would not seek appoint
ment 01r election to the office. They should not expect thei·r 
salaries to 'be increased during their term nor should the 'ba.."'C
paJlers be burdened with additional expense .after their -elec;tion 
or a:ppointme111t. 

. Respectfully, . 
JAMES F. FIELD£R, 

· Governor. 



ASSEMBLY BILL NC?. r 72. 

. TREN'l'ON, l\IIa·rch 1:w'enty-two, rgr6~ 
To the House of Assembly: 

The Jees :and expenses now allovved hy law for ascertaining 
the owners, 111'ortg:agrees and persons having a lier! >on p~operty 
sold for taxes ·is now fixed at a lnw rate and ba'secl -on the size of 
the pPoperty sold. This bill would n1ake a flat rate of ten dollars 
no tnatter what the si:De o·f the plot or t~ract. I fear this ·will limit 
the n:un1lber of purchasers at tax sales _and ·force the n11unicipa:liity -
to buy in. It is i:o the interest of the n1unicipality to get property 
on whirch owners will not pay taxes ii1 the hands of those. \;\,rho 
will, but no one will buy at a tax sale and attempt to perfect title 
if the ;owner may step forward and trecleem hy paying the tax 
and interest and ten dollars for a title search, when the actual 
expense has been twenty-five dollars or more. 

Respectfully, 
. .T Al\1ES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 197. 

TRENTON, March twenty-two, rgr'6. 
To the House of Assem,bly: 

The hill is imtproper'ly drawn. It purports to tan1,end section 
158, 'of cha.1pter 71, of the laws of 1910, but that -act contains 
no s:uch section. It should be d·rawn to a.mend section I 58, of 
the Criminal J uri·scliction Act of I 8g8. 

Respectfully, 
J Al\1ES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 
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ASSElVIBLY BILL NO.· 223. 

·TREN'l'ON, · March twenty-two, 1916 .. 
To the House of A'sse11tbly: · · 

The hill pennits the expenditure of a sum·of mpney not exceed
ing five mills on the dollar o·f the amout1Jt {)f :tJaxes n:dsecL Iri. ~ 
1i1y n1essage to tl1e Legislature of r9r5, I voiced 1ny objection :~o 
legislatio11: basing expenditures upon such ·a pe11oentage basis,· 
because of the varia!ble and ur1icet~tain amou111ts to he naised thereby 
and in the interest of ·economy .and puhli'City I reoom1menided that 
the m:axim.unl! am10unt ·to he expended be defi111itely stated in 
figures. I have· not cha.rigecl rny vie,i\rs in this •respect1 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER,_ 

Governor. 

ASSElVIBL Y BILL NO. 24o: 

TRENTON, March twenty-two, 1916. 
To the I-f ouse of Assembly: 

The. bill is iti1propedy dra.,;vn. It purpor:ts to amend section r, 
· -of chapter 139, of the laws· of r8g8, which section refers. to the 

da.te' for holding ,genera1 electio111s. It sho~t1d be drawn to an1end 
'section r, .of chcupter 70, of the laws of 1912. 

Respectfully, · 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Gov~rnor. 

·ASSEMBLY 'BILL No. 241.· 

TRENTON, March twenty-two, rgr6. 
To the House of Asse11tbly: 

This bill purports to amend chapter 259 ot' the laws of 1913. 
It refers to sect)on twenty thereof, and there is no such section 

· in said chapter. Chapter 353 of the laws of r9r2 is the one that 
should have been amended. 

Respectfully, · 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 



ASSE.MHLY BILL No. 243. 

TRENTON, March twenty-two, '1916. 
To the House of Asse11~blv: 

w,e 110vV have three normtal schiools, ·two 'being in Essex county 
and one in Mercer county. The Legislature passed an act known 
as chapter 369 of the laws of 1912, providing for an additional 
normal school which directed the State Hoard of Education to 
purchase a site in one of the counties of the -first class not havingr 
·a normal training school. The. effect of that act is to designate 
Hudson cot.mty, which I think perhaps unwise, since it is my 
opii1ion that the location of the school should be left to the State 
Board of Education without restriction. In 1913 the Legislature 
passed another act, known as chapter 76 of the laws of that 
year directin~g the State Board of Education to purchase a site 
for a normal school in one of the counties south of Mercer 
county. This latter act is not so restrictive as to location. 

This bill provides that a normal school should be located at 
Elizabeth, and I consider such designation of the site improper. 
Before any new i1ormal school is finally located, the State Board 
of Education is the most capable body to take cognizance of the 
subject, and after m:aking careful investigation of the needs· of 
the entire State, to decide on the most suitable location. 

I would add that a bill was presented to the Legislature for 
the purchase of one of the Essex county normal schools, which 
although operated by the State, is owned by the city of Newark. 
T:he hill v.ras 111ot passed. An appropriation has been reques:ted 
of this Legislature for a South Jersey normal schoot but \Vhether 
or not that request will be granted, I do not know. 

Respectfully, 
J AME.S F. FIELDER, 

· Governor. 



' ASSEMBL,Y BILL No. 244. 

TRENTON, March twe11!ty-two, rgr6. 
To the Asse11;z,bly: 

This bill would permit a borough recorder, in case of_ his tern-
/ porary absence "ot ·inability to act fromt any cause," ·to nam,~ 

s6'1n.e · resi'dent of the borough to act as· recorder in his stead. 
\'Temporary absence" is indefinite, and if the recorder is dnable 
to act because, he has mOved from, the borough or has been con
victed of crime or for any, of the numerous oth~r reasons which 
might be suggested, the g-overning. body and not he sho~1ld 
choose his successor. 

·Respectfully, 
, JAMES F. FIELDER, 

- Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 293. 

TRENTON, l\!Iarch twel1lty-two, rgr6. 
To the Assembly: 

It is bad legislation to say that on municipal bonds hereafter 
issued the municipality may fix such tate of interest, not exceed- , 
ing six per cent., as it may determine, any special or general law 
to the contrary. Where the rate of interest has been expressly 
fixed by a statute and it is desired to increase that rate, the statute 
in question should be amended.· This bill would apply to !aws 
that 1nay 'be enacted next yea1r authori,zing /bond issues, al
though by such future legislation the rate of interest may be 
specifically fixed. 

Respectfully, ~ 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 298. 

TRENTON, March twenty-second, 1916. 
To the I-! ouse of Assem,bly: 

Chapter 197 of the laws of 1912 provide's for the construction 
a·nd erection of booths for exhibiting moving pictures. This .. 
act was very carefully prepar.ed ~md considered. It prov~des for 
a standard of ditnensions, fran1ework, fireproofing, doors, vvin
dows and ventilation, for the protection of· both operators of 
moving picture machines, as well as the people attending exhi- · 
bitions, from the da!ljgers of explosion atl.d fire. This bill seeks 
to modify these standards and to permit the erection of portable 
booths for exhibitions in halls anti buildings to b.e used or 
perm.itted for ,entertainments lasting three nights in ·succession. 
The risk and danger of fire and explosion of the highly com
bustible films used in moving picture 111achines, is present at aJl 
tim.es and the protective standards of the present law should not 
be weakened for booths used in ·exhibi~ion of moving pictures 
even though for a litnited number of nights. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor 



ASSE.MBL Y BILL NO. 343· 

TRENTON, March twenty-.second, r9r6. 
To the ~louse of Assembly: 

· This bill miakes impo~·tant changes i111 ·ol11r 1ex·ce1len:t pri·ma:ry 
anq election~- law, which, in 1ny judgm!enlt, tend to weaken it and, 
therefore, I 3!111J strongly opposed to the bill. Yiou have passed a 
res'olution providing for the appointment of a co1111111ission to 
revis1e and codify the election laws and, therefore, I oons,ider it 
imlproper to attempt 'a!l].!)l' change at this rt:i1ne. In the few days· 
given m·e, I an11 ·unable to ascertain whether or not all amend
tnent:s, necessa.ry to accomplish your de'si.re, hav1e !been 1nade in 
alL p~ri:t11'a:ry and election laws, so as to avoid comflicting prov~~sions 
and this is an additional reason why the whole subject should be 
left ito the cmDnTission . 
. 1)wo n]aterial cha111g:es proposed by this bill are ·to :make the. 

requi•re1111ent ·for ·personal regist1r8Jtion apply to 1nunicipa:lities o{ 
ten 'thous1and instead of l:irve thousand :and to pennit a voter; when 
registering, to stat'e his age as "over twenty.:.one,'' in:stead of his 
true age. 

The pers'onal registry ~requirement o1f the p1resent la;vv· is one of 
its best features and is the grea,test bar to fraudulent registration: 
and voting. In rnunicipalities where personal- reg:islt1ration is 
necessary, the county clerk is required to prepare printed copi·es 
of the ~registry list, 6f which any voter can: secure one. The 
printed lists 1111us:t be posted by the election: bo.a1rds and the chief 
of police of each n1unicipality is required to investigate lthe nan1e 
of each person on the list and report the result to .the County 
Boa~d of Elec·tions, which boa:rd ma.y USie the ·nesult of such in
vest,igation in revising 'ihe registry. The cha111ge yot11 now pro
pose will eliminate all these safeguards for honest elections. in at 
lea':s;t twenty-sev1e111 municipalities, which now have the benefit of 
them,. 

The ';provision' that 'a voter shali state his age when reg,istering 
is for identification purposes and forms,pa1rt of :a plan designed 
1:o p11otect :the honest voter against another voting on his n:a:me. 
There cannot be a sufficient numher of men in this State so averse 
to stating their age .as to m~ake it wise to deprive others of their 
protection'. To such as are sensitive alboutt thek .age. I would 
suggest that there is nothing in the present law providing a 
penalty for the stating a:g1e ,incorrectly. Many men appear older or 
young·er than tl~eir year'S and a11 that the election officers can 



decide is that the voter looks to be abotlit the age stated. A man 
of fifty 1na.y state his age as forty-five and on: ·election ·d:ay, should 
he be required to answer the identification questions, he need' only 
re1nember the age he gave on regist1ry clay. Should so1neone else 
ap1"S·ear to vote on his na1ne,.. and state his age as thi,rty, the election 
officers would im·mediart:ely have their suspicions aroused and the 
answers of such proposed voter to the other questions, as, for 

· instance, the length of Tesidence· by yea1rs in the State, 'would 
hdp oonfirm: their suspicions that they had a fraudulent voter 
before them. l\!Iay I ask how the proposed change will help the 

· man ''rho has lived in the State all his life, since he is expected 
to state the nmnber' of years he has resided here? 

I di,rect your atten6on to a change made in section '2, line 12. 

I do not know whe:their' this is intentional or not, but if intentiona~l, 
I object tto it. Under the present law the na11111es of those appea:r
in:g on the poll hook as having voted at the last genierai election, 
are placed on the P'rim:ary registry list for the ensuing prima,ry. 
·In the line to which I refer, the word "gener:al" is o1nitted and 
the result will :be that ~those whose n:alDes appear 0111 the poll book 
of the preceding election, whether general or specia:l, are carried 
f.qnvard to the next r:egist~ry list. If the preceding election be a 
special one, many voters v.rho usually ,fail to vote at special 
elections, ·will not have itheir na:mes carried to the prim;ary 
reg!stry list. 

I direct your attention also to section ten, lines 20 and 2 r; You 
propose to enable the voter to indicate his choice of candida,te, 
by either a cross X or plus + mark, but in the lines :to which I 
refer, pr;oviding that the voter may" write or paste a nam1e on 
the ballot, you provide only for a cross X mark opposite the name 
s:o w1ritten or pasted: There is no reason \vhy the voter should 
not be :permitted to use a, plus + mark here rand to om.it to pro
vide for it will lead to difficulties over marked ballots. 

I direct your attention also to the title of the bill, which recites 
the original act as having been approved in 1998 in:ste1acl of r8g8. 

R e.-:pectfully, 
TAMES F. FIELDER, 
- · Governor. 

/ 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 429. 

·TRENTON, March t\\1 en1ty-two, f9r6. 
To the Assembly: 

This bill is p.ermissive as. to counties, enablipn- them to appro
priate money for. prelim,inarv work on the constructiot~ of a • 
bridge, but it is made mandatory on the ·State to pay .five thou-· 
sand dollars frotn the rnotor vehicle fund to aid in such work. I 
do not think any money should be drawn from State funds, unless 
included in an appropriation bill and specificp.lly appropriated for 
a definite -object. 

Respectfully, 
. JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Govern.or. 

ASSEMB~.y BILL No. 440 . 

. 'i'REN'l'ON, March twenty-second, 1916. 
To ·the H ou..se of Assem.bly: 

This bill pt:ovides for three sessions per week for· evening 1 

schools, instead of four sessions as the law now·in force 'requires. 
The term, under the present law is four 1nonths and-the ixoposed 
bill ptovides for sixty-four sessions, so that the term would be 
extended to five months. The night schools have been successful 
as operated under the present law and the prolonging of the 
tern1 a m.dnth 1nightbe detrimental. The great majority of those 
attending night schools are engaged in employtnent during the 
day and it ur~doubteclly' is a hardship to them to attend sessions 
of school in the evenings. The attendance falls off considerably 
toward the end of the term,, and the prospect of enrolling for 
five instead of four moriths n1ight hav~ the effect of discourag
ing applicants for admission. 

· Respectfully, 
JAMES F·. FIELDER, . 

GoV'ern.or . 

. . 



ASSEMBLY BILL Nq. 456. 

TRI~.N'ro:N, l\!Iarch twenty-two, 1916. 
To thP. Assem,bly: 

The object of this bill is to take an elevator operator at one 
thousand dollars a year. and transform him. ir:to a court attendant 
at twelve hundred and fifty dollars a year, which 111.eans pro
motion without Civil Service examination. It would also legalize 
the position of some man who mis:>·ht be "operating" an elevator 
\i\rithout appointment according to law. It seem.s to me absurd 
to attempt to make a distinction in favor of a man who runs 
an elevator which carries prisoners, as against a man who runs 
an elevator used by the judges, count~r ·officials and the general 
public in the court house. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Go·vernor. 

ASSE.MBL Y BILL NO. 467. 

TRENTON, l\!Iarch hventy-two, 191·6. 
'To the House of Asse1'i'Lbl]1: . _ 

The hill perm:i ts the expendiih1re of a sum of money nort to 
exceed one twentieth of one per centum of ,assessed vHluations. 
I111 any message to the Legislah111"'e of 1915, I v-:oiced n1~ obj-ection 
-to legi'Slafion basing expenditures upon such a peroentage basis, 
b-ecause of the variable and uncertain an1otmts rt:o he raised thereby 
and 'i111 the interest of economy and publicity I 'recom!tnended tha,t 
the m1axin1un1i amount to be expended be deifii1:itely stated in 
figures. I have not chang-ed my views in this respect. 

Resnectfullv. . 
.T AJVI:ES F. FIELDER. 

Govern-or. 
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ASSElVIBLY BILL No. 475· 

TRE-NTON, lVIarch twenty-t~vo, rgr6. 
To the House of Asse11~bly: 

The· bill is improperly drav.rn. It should amend paragraph 
3 of section r69 of the Orphans~ Court Revision Act of r8g8. 

Respectfully, - · / 
.T AlVIES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 

ASSE.lVIBLY BILL No. 479· 

TRENTON, lVIarch twe111ty-two, 1916. 
To the House of AssemJbly: · . 

'The law now provides that townships havirig a population of 
11110re than eight thousand shall be divided into 'three wards, each 
represented by two n1emhers and that one tnember of the tO\V111-
ship committee shall be elected at lar~e. The to-vvnship con1-
mittee of tow111ships below 'that population consists of three 
men11bers. 

It is appare111i:' that -the· intention of the Legislature was that 
townships with a large population and probably c:overing1 a greater 
territory should have its var'ious sections represented in the con1-
m:ittee, thereby making a larger conTm:ittee necessa1ry. Should 
this bill becom1e a law, it would give son-te 'townships over eight 
thousand population the right to have their old form! of govern
ment by three comm1ii:!teetnen, while others would have the larger 
nutnber and this would crea,te an anotDalous condition amiong the · 
townships of that class. If the question of ,the adoption of a. 
larger com1nittee forn1 of govermnent is to be subm-itted to the 
voters, it should be at a special. rather than a gen:eral eleotion, 
because should the act be accepted at the next general election, 
the township cannot elect the increased nm11'ber of committeemen 
u:ntil the followit1!g1 general election, and thus the adoption of the 
act would be postponed another year. 

Respectfully, · 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Go·vernor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 52r. 

· TREN~roN, March twe111ty-two, 1916. 
To the House of Assembly: 

Chapter 24 of the laws of 1913 provides that licenses received 
· from dance halls shall go into the city treasury, unless appro
pria:ted elsewhere by the governing body. If the giovenTing 
body desires to devote such licenses to the pension ftmd, it may 
do so, but this hill would give the gioverning body no voice in 
the 111a tter. . . 

Respectfully, . 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Governor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL NO. 531. 

TRENTON, March twe111ty-two, 1916. 
To the H c•use of Assentbl;.1: 

The title and the 'body of the bill do not agree. The title 
1ref·ers to all ciHes of the first dass, while the body of the bill 
li1111its its operation to certail1l cities of thaJt class~ It applies only 
to rthe drty of N~ewark, and I an1 informed that there is no need 
in that city for three police justices. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Gov~ernor. 

ASSEM-BLY BILL N·O. 536. 

TRENTON, March twenrty-two, 1916. 
To the House of Assembly: 

The hill is i~npr:operly drawn. It purports to .arnend section 
r82, of d:rcupter 141, of the bws of 1912, but that act oontains 
no such section. It should be dr1awl1! to amend section I 82 of 
the School .AJct of 1903. 
r·: J STATE Ll:,iJ:_;\Y Respectfully, . 
f~U 13.0\ ~-2'(! JAMES F. FIELDER, 

Gov·ernor. 


